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Treatment of onion roots with Bavistin resulted decrease- in root gro*tl *t, ro[owed by u a"o*r"in accumuration of fresh and dry weight. Roots of control;rl;;6il;"* werl and showed a goodlength' whereas bulbs treated with Bavistin were shorter th* 
"oooot. 

ihe effect of Bavistin on rootlength was dose dependent'The2,3,4 andl%concentration beatrnents of Bavistin showed various

:##:"'r#;H"ffi1*: in roor meristem cefls or Arium irpo'iJuaro^arities increased with
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Indian economy depends on agriculture. About 6O% of
Indin population depends on agiculture. Farmers, to bring
a quality product from agriculutre, have to use various
chemical fertilizers and pesticides on crops, These
chemicals have enhanced the production and has also
helped to meet the demand of increasing poputation, but
aiong- with some positive things, th;'"d;;;t';;
showing certain negative effecl on the environment.'l'heir undesirable residues in water, food and in the
environment may cause serious health hazards-Th;y ;;
respo4sible for change in genetic system of * org*ir.
as a results of their mutagenicity. They are also responsible
for the decrese in nuclear DNA in 

""11.,r.Carbendazim5OVo wp. (Bavistin) is commercial
fungicide. Carbendazim is 

'the 
t""iloi"uf name,

Bavistio50% Wp is the trade name and Methyl-I_H- .

benzimidazol e c arbamate-2-yl carbomate is the chemical
nameof fungicide. The fungicide is systemic ura oJ 

^a foliar spray to conrrol sheath blight, leaf bligh; loose
smut, seedling blight and damping off plant di-seases in
groundnut, wheat, grapes, chilli, ror", tobu"*, rice, maize,
pulses, cotton etc. If swallowed or inhaled as fine aust,
symptoms like nausea, vomiting abdominal pain and
bronchial disorders are obseived. In the present
ilvesfsatio-nyrnattempt is made to investigate the mode
ot action of Carbendazim SO% wp.(Bavistin) fungicide
on root system of onion (Allium cepaL.).

Matured dry bulbs of onion (Alliun cepaL.)
Y"T yrcd as experimental matexial to study the effect of
Eavlstln on root meristem cells. Healthy and uniform size

l$ts of gnion were placed on the mouth of 50 mt beaker
filled with tap wat€r in dark as the rootsfrom the sprouted
bulbs reached the length of about 0.5 

"., &" bulb, *"r"
fransferred to beakers containing aifereni concenhations
of Bavistin (2, 3, 4 &. 5%). fn"i UotU root" were reated
in the test solutions for forn hours at.*a *.p"ru*"i
Bulb roots in distilled water were teated 

^ "onmf.After four hours of treament in firngicide, the
onion bulbs were washed Oorougtfy una"iirnning rap
water and immediately transferrei d b"rk;, ;"ntaining
lan 

water They were aflowed to grow for about two dayl
in 

far! for recovery. Roots from-the n"rr"a *O distilled
water (contol) grown onion brrlbs were cut out. These
roots tips were tansferred to Cornoy,s fixative (Ethanol
gdGlacial Acetic Aciil3:l ratio) and kept in it for four
hoyrs 

1 roon temperature, 
{fter fi xing, the root tips were

stained and smeared in2% Awwordin_HCireageru to
stndy cell division with speciar ref&etrce tci chromosomal
and mitotic abnormalities

-Microphotographs of Aceto-orcein stained
preparations were taten on Ollmpus research micrroscope
fitted with sony 12X r*- digat 

""-"* tU" imagas
were then stored in the computer for further use.

Treafinentof onion roots witl ga;sti;resulted

fe"r*r" in rqo-t goryth rate accompanied Uv u Ar"ur"
in accumulation of fresh and dry *iigh, .f iJb*. Rootsof control onion bulbs.grew well afo snourcd a sood,:rt*. Boots gf bulb. nitea 

"ifr B"rd-;;;;#,
than control. The effect of Bavistin *rooth"€ft;
dose dependenr
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n. ffi s. :x gavistin Treatnent c. 5% Bavistin Treatnent

Fig.l.A.StickyMetaphase;B.stickyAnaphase;C.FulldevelopedAnaphasebridge.

.onionrootmeristemcells,gtownindistilledSimilarresultswereobservedbyseveralauthors.
water (control) showed normal itages of prophase, - 

According to Kumar and Mukherjees stickiness

metaphase, anaphase una t"toptusls. However the and.clumping of the chromosome is due to

Bavistin induced mitotic abnormalities,like chromosomal depolymerization effect of the fieatment chemical on the '

stickiness anc chromosomal bridges were observed in nucleicacidofthechromosome'Arindam6opinionedthat

dividing certsof ,ailiwn ciparoot"meristem.The2,3,4 stickiness of cbromosome was a general phenomenon

a,rd 5% concentration treatments showed various associated with the joining of chromosome arms'

chromosomal abnormalities. The abnormalities increased stickiness is considered to be a physiological effect

with increase in concentrations. exerted by pesticideT

2ToBavistintreatedonionrootmeristemshowed inaphasetridge ma1be the consequence of

sticky metaphase. The 3Vo teatedonion root meristem unequal change or formation of dicentric chromosomes'

showed anaptrase bridges, spreading of chomos;in The'orig]. of dicentric biidge 'in anaphase is the

metaphase ard 3voBavistin resulted in increased length consequetrce ofcrossing over between relatively inverted ;

of one chromosome at anaphase. tn +ga 
"on "ot 

utiio, 
'"g"ot"'breakl'ean{reuniono{chromatidsduringthe

the number of sticky o,"iupfru.", increased and also meioticprophase8'Thefailureofchromosomemovements

showed anaphase bridges. The last concentr;tion of causes a delayed terminalization and clumping of

Bavistin, that is 57o, showed sticky metaphase and chromosomewhichmayresultintheformationoflagging

anaphase bridges, along with increased tt= {;liCd. chromosomee' According to Hesslo' the inhibition of cell

tA-C). The mitotic index also reduced witfr incre-ase ii diviiionisduePq"-tylleffectsofappliedchemicals 
'

concentration. Thus, tt 
" 

."*rt clearly,indicates the o4 the synrhesis of DNA, RI.'{A.and ploteins'

;ffiilt"ff*ofBavistinonmitoticindexa4dcytology ReferencgQ , ;

effect 0f ce[s. Inductions of chromosom"r ouo.rii* [y 1. Amato"D R 195O Notes on the chromosome'brqq*$ ,

various chemical agenrs have already uo" r"poiJ iy TdY""d 
by pqre'gam+axene ' cytologial 361-36/.''

Chromosomal stickiness was the maior ryngic-ides.c!tologia53635'64a''
abnormaliry produced by Bavistin. The frequency;thi; 3' Ctrouanary S Sand S.ajidS M 198l'Effectof Bavistin

abnormality increased as the concentration,of fringicide onrootmoistemo{pea ' hvc'4h Alllnd'Cong' Gen'

was increased. In c-metaphas" ut"r.uiioi tt" BhagalpurUnivefriry,SS(Absg 17-21'

chromosomes are shorter, thick and show ,o ,quut + nayuurnra' wa119!'Jedersenland McMurphy

orienration. This is due to the effect of Bavistin in the nA 
-t9g3' 

The fungicilf Captan reduce neclear DNA

polymerization or ,oioot uor"r. It is the inoi"uti* or ' content in maize seedling' Pestic' sci37 79-82' ''

action of tungicide oo ,rr" inhibition of spinJle nber 5' [11moandMukherjeg 
lgg'Effectof IIECfactory

formation\y their action on microtubul"r, *t i"i fuy u, :f19*'on/lliumspecies ' 
Ad' Plant Scilz(fr)4y'.11

important role in tormaiion of spindle fibers' Due to the 144'

stickiness the separation of daughter "h.o-o'o*"s 
6' ArindamK 1999'ThemitoticeJfectof carbonac€ous

becomesincompleteeveninthepresenceofspindlefiben'}cgPlJ:{f'T,tonHordeumYulgareAduPlant
andthusremainsconnectedbychromosomebridges..Sci.l2(l)89.92.
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